
STOniS CLOSES AT 7 P. M. EXCKPT SATl'RDAY.

HIGH

NOVELTIES IN HOSIERY

NOVELTIES IN BOTH STTLES ANl COI.nKS. PRETTY AND GAY.
TET DAINTY. COLORS TO MATCH EVERY COSTl'MK NAVY, YALE,
CADET. LIGHT BLUE, TALE PINK, BROWNS. TANS. MODES AND
BLACK.

DRESSY AND ARTISTIC EFFECTS IN LACE FRONTS AND RICH-ILIE-

HIUS, HARMONIOUS COLOR BLENL-N- IN FIGURES AND EM-

BROIDERED, POLKA POTS. VERTICAL AND CIRCULAR STRIPES. Etc.
FULL FINISHED AND THE SMART THINGS FOR SPRING W EAR.

Headquarters for Dry Ooods

'REMNANTS' NAME

THEIR TICKET

(Continued from page three.)

modest speech of acceptance, In which
he said that he fully Intended to be
elected if it lay in his power, Herman
Wise nominated E. C. Hushes for
county treasurer and the nomination
was made by acclamation, without de-

bate.
Nominations for assessor fell just as

easy tc J. N. Heckard. who vas the
unanimous choice of the delegates.

It began to look as if the conven-

tion was going to develop into a "one,
tvvo, three" proposition, so suggestive
of a slate, for it had been "name the
man, second the nomination and boost
hin; Into it by a hearty aye vote" all

the way through from the start, but
when It came to nominating county
commissioner there was a ripple In

the stream. Thomas Parker gained
the llocr under the call for nomina-
tions. He said that the office of county
commissioner was one of the most Im-

portant In the county and that a
man well known, well liked and thor-
oughly trusted throughout the county
must be chosen. He thought Andrew
Young, of Youngs river, was such a
man and nominated him.

George Nolan nominated 0. B. Wirt
of Skipanon; J. E. Gratke nominated
R. M. Wooden of Nehalem and R. M

Coe placed Ed. Banks of Knappa in
nomination for that place on the
ticket

A question aros as to how the nom-

ination should be decided, and A. M.

Srrith came pretty near making a blip
' in suggesting how the matfr be de-

cided.
'In all democratic conventions like this

the majority t.i.t: is er-er-- " said
Mr. Smith, "what I mean is, that in
a 'citizens' ' convention like this"

"Oh, don't ohinge it. Smith." a!led
out a delegate. "You were near enough
right."

After the laugh had subsided It was
decided that a majority of all the
votes cast was necessary to a nomi-

nation.
H. M. Coe and John Noland acted

as tellers and the ballot resulted as
follows: Total votes cast 63, necessary
to a choice 33. Young, S3; Wooden,
19: Wirt, 7: Banks, 6. Mr. Young

wa3: declared the nominee.
Nominations for county school super-

intendent were called for. C. C. Utzln-Ke- r

nominated H. S. Lyman and A.
W. Utzingtr nominated J. C. Stubbs.
In seconding the nomination of Lyman,
Thomas Dealey called attention to the
fact that Mr. Lyman, when running on

the democratic ticket last election for
Ptate superintendent of schools, had
carried this county, although it went
republican by a large majority, and
C. C. Utzinger, in a final appeal for his
candidate, said that he "knew every
child In the county and every school
marm that walks." That apparently
settled it, fur when the ballot was
taken, out of the 66 votes cast Lyman
received 62 and Stubbs 4. Lyman's
nomination was made unanimous.

The most amusing thlKg of, the
whole convention was the contest for
the nomination for coroner. A. Leber--

man nominated u. is. Matnena ana
then Thomas Dealey took the floor to
make a nomination for the same office.

"I desire to nominate for the office,"
he said "a young man who has held
office and is now holding office in the
county. He has never been defeated.
True he strayed away from his party
last election and was no longer a dem-

ocrat, though he had been one for sev-

eral years, but he has come back and
today had the courage to sign the
list calling for the organization of a
JefTersonlan Society, thus showing his
Intentions. I name William Pohl.
He---" but there was a general laugh
and Mr. Dealey cut his remarks short.

Then William Humble arose to sec-

ond the nomination. Me truly wanted
to say something but Pohl's friends
failed to appreciate his speech. In
the course of his remarks he said:

true Billy threw us down two
years ago but he's coming 'round all
right, now that this nomination is to
be made, end will be a good democrat
apaln." And there was a laugh. This
ended the speech-makin- g and a bal-

lot was taken.
In all, 72 votes were cast and two

blanks. Of these Mathena received 49,

Fohl 25.'

Before the ballots were counted Mr.
Dealey was on his feet and said:

"Mr. Chairman, I don't 'think that
vote shoull be announced. There has
beta r.tuStr.s solr.g on. Seven more
votes were cast this time than last."
For an Instant the delegates forgot
that It was a citizens convention with-

out chosen delegates and that any cit

on the Lower Columbia.

izen had a right to vote, but they
quickly cau&ht the point of Mr. Pea-ley- 's

Joke and carried his motion to
make Mathena's nomination unani-

mous.
R. P. Habersham was nominated by

a .A!uniatin for surveyor and then
what were considered the most import-

ant nominations of the day, those for
representatives were taken up.

Thomas Peuley was first recognized.
He warned the convention that no mis-

take must he made in selecting nun
f .r representatives. The voters of the
county wanted reliable men, business
men. men whose Interests were their
tnu rests and who hJ the welfare of
Clatsop county at heart. He nominated
a man w hom, he said, the citizens had
honored with a responsible position in

the munielp-i- l government and who
had served the people well, naming C.

C. Utzinger, a democrat.
A. M. Smith was next. He said that

if the ticket was to be a true "citi-

zens" ticket men mu.--t be chosen from
every party. He was going to nomi-

nate a republican, a business man of
known integrity. A democrat and a
republican running together on the
same ticket for the legislature was
an Ideal citizens tieK-M- . rney wuuia
help each other and such a ticket
would be accepted and elected. He
named as his candidate John Hahn,

George Noland then placed In nom-

ination B. V. All.m, a democrat, a
business man and a man peculiarly
well fitted to represent this county in

the legislature. He urged much in be-

half of his candidate and had nothing
to say against the others named. They
were ail good men but he considered
Mr. Allen to be an unusually strong
men and urged his selection.

Herman WUe said he was going to
nominate a man who. If he would
run. could be elected without any trou- - j

t

ble. In a brief but forcible and very
jj

sensible speech he told why he con- -

sidered the nomination of O. I. Peter-
sen

I

the best that could be made.
Petersen was instantly on his feet,

but the convention cheered him and
would not let him Bpeak. "Sit down."
"You're the man," "You've got to
run." etc., was shouted by the dele-
gates, hut Petersen Insisted and was
finally given a hearing.

"I apprecia e and thank this conven-
tion for the honor it would do me. I
believe I could win and I believe this
ticket will win, but I cannot accept
the nomination. My business and my
financial affairs are such just now
that I caniui afford the time or the
money to make the canvass or serve
if elected. I must decline."

Al Lebtck, J. E. Gratke, Herman
Wise, George Noland and others sec-one- d

the nominations made, Nolan
warning the convention that It owed
it to the republican citizens in the
movement to select a man outright
from their ranks for office and not de
pend upon endorsing candidates nomi-
nated by the republican convention.

A ballot was then-taken- . A total of
6S votes was cast, the two candidates
receiving the highest vote to be chosen.
L izinger received 38; Hahan S4 and Al-

len 4o. Hahn and Allen were declared
the nominees.

This practically closed the conven
tion. The platform, an printed above,
was adopted. It was decided to allow
the candidates to select an executive
committee of five, which was empow-
ered to fill any vacancies on the ticket
or that might occur before election.

The following nominations of Justices
of the peace, constables and road su
periors in the various precincts were
made

Astoria Justice of the peace, C. C.
Brower: constable, William Kelly; road
supervisor, D. It. Blount.

Westport Justice of the peace, W.
T. Ros-i- ; constable, Albert Anderson;
road supervisor, Dan McLean.

New Astoria Justice of the peace,
ilendrickso.1, republican nominee, in-

dorsed; constable, John T. Lacey.
Olm-- Justice of the peace, Fred

Olsen; constable, John Glaser; road su-
pervisor, S. Glaer.

Svensen Road supervisor, Peter Ol-

sen.
Knappa Justice of the peace, W. H.

Twilight; constable, C. Coulter; road
supervisor, Ed Banks.

Mishawaka Justice of the peace, Tom
O'Connor; constable, Hal. Siullenback.
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BAD WEEK FOR

BRITISH GENERALS

Roberts' Dispatch Burst Brewing

Storm Over Their Heads.

BLUER IS THICK-SKINNE- D

And Allhoujh He Could I'ndcar ttlttitttt to

His People by Reslr,nlnr, It Is Not Be

Hoed Th.il He ener

Also la Trouble,

(Copyrighted 1900, Asscclated Press.)
uttMH'N. April 21.' nils has Keen a

sad week for the Hrltlsh general
The brewing storm that last week was
overhanging their heads received its

; electric spark through the uhllcution
of Lord Rob-r- ts censures regarding

j the engagement at Splon Ko. It de
scended In a merciless torrent from an
unanimous press. At the present mo
ment General Puller could find no bet
ter way to endear himself to the hearts
of the people than to request his recall
but one w ho knows the atal com- -

'

mander Intimately, tells the repres.m
tative of the Associated Press he Is

far too trick skinned to take such a
' step and will stick to his post despite

all criticisms and avalanches of ad- -

verse public opinion
Nor is Lord Kitchener spared In the

present outbreak. There Is a story
going the rounds of the clubs that the
"great man of the Soudan" has been
severely sat upon by the "little man
of Afghanistan," and specific Instances
of disagreements betwven them are
quoted. Once, as gossip says, with mys-

terious references to private letters and
such inner sources of Informtalon. Lord
Roberts felt constrained to put Lord

Klthcener In his place.
"I w Ish ycu to understand." Kandahar

is reported to have said to Khartoum,
"If you please, 1 command this army.
y,u a!V r:V chief of staff. I don't
sevk your advice and I shall decide my-- !

self on what Is to be done and shall
j isue my orders accordingly."

No documentary evidence has been
obtained to prove the truth of this and
it may be pure Invention, but. it has
already been printed In London and
originated In much the same way as

the first stories arose regarding the
fiascoes of Generals Gatacre. Puller
and Methuen, which were only too fully

borne out by later official and detailed
accounts.

With regard to Lord Kitchener there
Is another story current which states
that after the Colenso disaster the
queen demanded that Buller be super
seded by the conqueror of the Khalifa
and that the cabinet protested, but
compromised by sending Lord Itoberts
as a figure head. This Is considered
rather Improbable; but. If true, the
cabinet has caught a tartar in the
shape of Lord Roberts.

It Is marvelous to note the whole-heartedne-

of the English public trust
in this old general. Not one paper has

attached to his critl Ism of General
Buller his predecessor In the com-

mand one Iota of unfairness or t.

This, perhaps, Is explained
by the universal recognition of the fact
that the field marshal has little to gain
by this campaign and that he gave
up all to which long and brilliant ser-

vice entitled him In order to serve his
country. Whatever the outcome of the

Boer war. Lord Roberts' name would

stand in England's military annals
us one of the most successful and best

loved of her commanders. This fact,
Is ever before the people and they

their commander in chief In

South Africa to be miles above Jeal-

ousy or rlvalrle that might actuate
other generals.

The visit of King Oscar of Sweden
and Norway to England, though un
dertaken incognito, has attracted a
surprisingly small amount of Interest.
The spectacle of that monarchburly,
despite his 71 years and standing head

and shoulders above his fellows-pushi- ng

his way past the station barricades
to shake hands with the Swedish work-

men who had cheered him as he en-

tered the London depot, can for human
impulsiveness be scarcely exceeded in

the actions of the most (lemoerallc

ruler. King Oscar Is no stranger to
England. He has paid frequent visits
to this country and Ms abilities, as

historian and writer upon abstruse
subjects, have gained for him honorary
degrees from the Engllah universities.

CORSET
SALE

In order to thoroughly Introduce

"Rust-Proo- f"

Corsets
we are permitted by the manufacturer
to pl:we them on sale for

ONE WEEK ONLY

At Actual Cost
Never Rust Never Break

Mc Allen & McDonnell
Sole Agents for

Warner' Rust-Pro- Corsets.

ANOTEDTAMMANY LEADER'SWORDS

ABOUT PERUNA, THE IDEAL SPRING REMEDY.
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COXUKESSMAX AMOS J. Cl'XXIXttS, OF NEW YORK.

Nrw York, Oct. 11th,
Pe-ru-- Drug M 'f 'g t'o. Coin in bus, O. t

Gentlemen Pe-ru--ti is good for ca-

tarrh. I have tried it ami know It. It
relieved me immemely on my trip to

Cuba, and I alwty hnve a bottle In

reserve. Since my return I hare not
suffered from catarrh, but if I do I shall
use IVra-- n again. Meantime you
might send me another bottle.

Your, Amos J. Cuminlng, M. C.

Hon. W. O. I.lenallcn, a prominent
politician of Moioow, Idaho, and a clerk

1

Hon. W. U. LlenIlen.
In the United States Senate document
room, speaks In the following terms of

Sekatb Chamber, I
Washikotox, D.C. (

Pe-ru-- Drag M'fg Co, Columbus, O.i
Gentlemen I have used Pe-ru-- for

catarrh of the stomach, and after the use
of one bottle I felt very much rolieved.

had suffered for months before I
beard of Pe-ru-- and at the solicitation
of a friend I was persuaded to use It and
I foel rery grateful. To those who are
suffering with catarrh I respectfully
recommend a. Very respcctfally
yours, W.U. Llenallen.

J. R. Stuart, of Eastland, Texas, saya:
"I have purchased one bottle of

and It was used by myself and wife
W a spring tnedlciue. 1 consider it the

Of nil European potntnt-- lie Is prob
ably the mot cnl'.urei', the tallfst iiml

the most impulsive.

0 9
The possibility of trouble letween the
'nlted States anil Turkey has attract

ed passim? comment In Knijland,
though the average newspaj)er nailer
is much more Interested In the Proton
Dam riot.

In connection with the former sub- -

Jct the Birmingham Post Is responsi
ble for the statement that Turkey has
placed several Important commissions
with the Krupps to be completed be-

fore the end of the year which Include
better machine guns than are at pre-

sent used by any European army nnd
100,000 Mausers w hich, Immediately uj
on their receipt will be delivered to the
Turkish first army corps.

Spain Is apparently scared by post-bellu-

publications showing how many
authorities thought the United Stales
would have been well advised Imme-
diately to attack the Canaries, for
Premier Hllveias' ministry Is now s

for defensive purposes. One of
the most frequent comments In

English naval circles Is that America
should have captured the Canaries at
the outbreak of the Spanish war. The
great chalk headland at Dever, known
as Shakespeare Cliff, is to be levelled
In order to give the new rapld-flrln- g

batteries of that harbor's defenses bet-

ter runge.
(!

The recently announced death of
Thomas Dudley from bubonic plague
f.t Sydney recalls the terrible story In
connection with the loss of the yacht
Mignonette, of which he was the mas-
ter, In 1M4, when she foundered. Dud-
ley, with two other men and a boy
was udrift for many days In an open
boat. During this time the men killed
the boy" and tried to eat his body for
which, after their rescue, they were,

sentenced to death in Engliuid. This
sentence, however, was subsequently
commuted to six months' imprls-men- t.

The yacht Mignonette sailed from
Southampton or Australia May 10,

ls?4, and foundered In a storm about
1.000 miles from the Capo. Three men

Captain Thomas Dudley, Edwin
Stephens, the mate, and a sailor nam-
ed Brooks, and a boy, Richard Parker,
-- scaped in a boat without provisions

bout dollar' worth I ever bought. Mj
wife has ued your reuuHllv with grati-
fy I ii results.

MU Klla Hough, of Settyshurg, Pa,
In a letter wrltteu from Washington, l.
C, says : H 1 have used Pe-ru-- and have
found It to be a val-

uable and satisfa-
ctory remedy Pre-

vious tO Urtlllg It I
uffered 1 n tensely

w ith catarrh. I have
now taken one bot-

tle of your valuablo
remedy and all
symptom hare

Ml W- .dinappeared. I am
strong and healthy
and cannot recom Mlu Klla Hough.

mend your rmediva too highly to all
HIIcUhI mankind. Klla Hough.
Addrunsln care of Ida Hough, Bureau

of En jiving and Printing, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Register United States Treasury.
lion. Judsou W. Lyons, ltg Inter

United State Treasury, say In speak-
ing of Pe-ru-- t "I find Pe-ru-- to I

an excellent remedy for the catarrhal
affection of spring and summer, and
Ihono who suffer from depression from
tho heat of the summer will find uc
remedy equal to

Mayor of Grand Rapids.
lion. George O.Steketce, ol

Grand Rapid, Mich in a recent letter
ays:

Pe-ru-- Drag M'fg Co,Columbns,0.i
Gentlemen I desire to congratulate

you ou your well merited success villi
a. It 1 highly spoken of by

those who have used it a a remedy foi

catarrh and liver trouble. A a toiilc
and tnvlgurator It I of high merit, a ml

It pleases me always to speak well ul
It a It deserve praliio.
ft Respectfully, George G, Stcketee.

a Is at Ideal spring rmeily. II
strengthens, quU'ts, It restore appetite
helps (locution and build np wealt
nerve. For free book addresi Dr.Ildrt
man, Columbus, Ohio.

July S. After the castaway had
(treatly reiluced by hunKer It wns

proposed Hint ono of the party be kill-

ed by lot. but this was rejected by
Hrooks. On July 20, however, the boy

wis killed by the captain and a por-

tion of his body eaten. The men were
picked up by the German bark Monte'
zuron July 24 arid curried to Falmouth.
Captain Dudley and Mate Stepena were

tiled for murder, and they were con-

victed, sentence of death being passed
on December 9 following. On Decem-

ber 13, however, their sentence was
commuted to six months' Imprison-

ment without labor.
- e 9

This has been a week of unusual In-

terest In the theatrical world to Amer-

icans, us two plnys were submitted to

the London public on which America
had long since pronounced favorable
judgment "Zaa," and "Cyrano de
fiergerac." In both cases the Ameri-

can verdict was reversed. "Zaza" Is

responsible for an outbreak In London
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similar, though i it n smaller
New York's "Siipho" uKltiulon. II.-r- e

It has taken the form of Keiuiul
at the attempt to linns-lat- e

Kr-nc- h plays than nil at-

tempt to oppress Mr. Carer's .ole,
the afternoon tirwspnperii par-

ticularly linrd on "Zasa." OlotM

diK'hireil that "America has
Intolerant to more than nii

play v o have sent there, but dcel
"Zaa" Is moiv more sensual
nnd more objec tlonuble than any piece

hoini' growth we ran recall."
The Westminster (lai.lto la still

more scuttling, saying:
''When a piece Is stupid and I'

throughout, coarse mid nnliiial,
when a muss of Imlelleatc detail ut-

terly unnecessary Is Introduced, It Is

our duty to make some protest."
Mr. Wyndtium's "Cyrano de Merger-ac- "

proiliieed his II, niter
Thursday, Is treated somewhat similar,
though In n vein than ".a4a."
The Times voicing the geiieial Im-

pression
tl

by lamenting the "loss of
force and art which from the
translation of French masterpieces."

THE VCUTl'ltKS Wut'l.D DESCEND

If the l ulled Statin lids After Turkey
All the I'oweis Will Hi Mill for

11 Slice.

NEW YORK, April 2I.- -A special to
the Tribune from Washington says:

All tlu conl liigi'iuii s that might re-

sult from an outright breach with
Turkey have been canvassed at the
state department with a thoroughness
which Itself Is sufficient of the
deliberate earneslm-s- s of the
States In forcing the sultan to settle
without regard to the extreme pun-

ishment that may have to be Indict-

ed upon the Ottoman Empire should
he prove pugnacious.

For one thing the mission organiza-
tion this country whose interests
may be further Jeopardized have giv-

en assurances that they arc
to the risk having their
property In Armenia destroyed by the
Turks and that the workers there
are dependent upon Amcrtian support
do not from th't possibllltl"
a recurrence of ilio atrocious rnni's.i-cre- s

which led to the present crisis.
Tho naval program, In the event of a

resort to force, hiw also had careful 1

consideration and It . appears that

iJcyonii rcacn oi rxieruai appiicimoni.

That old aore or ulces, which ba been a source of pain, worry and anxiety to you for
five or ten year maybe longer doesn't heal because you are not using the proper treat-

ment, but are trying to cure it with salves and washes. While these are and relieve
pain to some extent, no real, permanent good can come from their use, lecaue the disease
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S'l" na was Santiago, If the
time lo prepare for resistance.

The city has a comparatively small
liopurtlon of Turkish population, It

great storehouse ami valuable prop-

erty belonging exclusively to foreig-
ner, chiefly English mid ilernmii.

on this a general bombard-
ment would he out of Ihe question and
as n seine with Inn!
forces be luiil. A

problem Is In the proposition
to sclx.) and administer Us customs,

Hmyru's enormous trade large-

ly In foreign hands, a protracted
of the hnrbor antagonist

Interest in a dangerous ta-

lent and ttin I'nlted Htntes, without
the approvul of the continental
might lie seriously In thu
nnd.

EiKllsh and probably Eng-

land's ro. operation could be reason-
ably relied upon, but in any ense l ho
Ann clean iwivnl fon es assembled In

vf M.-itl- ri.m. iiii have lo bo
cuoiit.h to force the Dardan-

elles In the i nd. This It Is
thought, would proinp.ly Involve till
th' iJuropiun poueis, not as iiuiago-lilsll- e

of the I'till- - d Flab s. but as
eager pai tl' In the paitlitoti of
the TuiUlsh Empire.

SOI.FU.INK.

Folllllnc! Holltlliic!

If you are sick and tired of rubber,
which protect your feel from wet or
cold, and wish to save continual re-

soling your shoes; If you wish
longing: the life of same at least fifty
per rent. If you wish to greas-
ing belts In ycur manufactory,
go to l'cterson A Drown, at Astoria,
and try a case of Solflllne on your
shoes and harness. Iluy shoes
only of those whu have that
remedy. Tuke no other.

Address, I'ETERSON & UROWN,
(Jencrnl Agents, Astoria, Orego.

OSTEOl'ATIIY.

Or the sclciiei nf drughss healing.
s chronic nnd dis-

eases. Examination 'ice.
DR. C. J. RAMSEY,

Cor. Fourteenth Ht, und Franklin
Astoria, Oregon.

to t p. m., Monday, Wednesday
Friday.

DRAIN THE
SYSTEM,

ENDANGER
LIFE.

of pain. I mi treated by doclora, and
good. I hail 8. 8. 8. hlulilv

iif. 8 H. H. aeemed to set rliflil at the
up and was cured ami well. I now
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